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GOOD OHEER

What Neighbor Squire Think
Other data afore this here

Alnt bien bright or clad
Jut about this time last year

Things looked pretty bad
Ma wu sick and Charley

Cut his toll I ivrow
Everything It seemed to beITurned out wrong
There was Jennies

place and I-

lIad to send em atuff to eat but the clouds
rolled byl

Hetory found another job
Charleys foot sot well t

Ma was up and raisin bob
In a little spell

Things looked blue back there and yet all
cleared up again

Happiest days 1 ever had com to tat since
thenl

World seems ktnd of tough Jest now
Got the rheumatla

Tother day I lot a cow
Doa know how It Is

But things tort of seem to Jest
Turn out wrong for spite

Yet Ive done my level but
Trcatln people rlghtl

Lost my pocketbook last wtekeZlt Im
alfne where

All the money for the hay t had told was
thertl >

Protty hard to laugh along
Puihln gloom away

Things cant keep a >goln wrong
So outsiders say

Thats right for them ttatt flied to-
that they can smile

Out there something spoils such songs
every IIttlebUel

8pok tM skies may clelr a bit
At they did before

Ouws Ill not give over ylt
Guess Ill try lome more

What that mat What that you tayT
Pound my pocketbook

Monty la sateHoorayl
Clouds are golnlook

Sos my rheumatlx by goshl I aint lame at
all SS>

That old cow Ob Letertelouumightys-
mart

Tell you what when things are dark
All you got to do

Ie to simply toe the mark
SktenM Mill git blue I

All debs cant be dark you know you can
never tell

By tonlghtIt mlxht st In for a splendid
epellls E Klter In Chicago TimesHerald

fHER SHOES 5By Eennett 7 Harris

I

I T WAS a mighty nice little sup-
per said Mr Grlgsby as he and

Mrs Grigs by hastened from the icene
oftbe late revelry Everything seemed
to taste good Mrs Hnskell is an ele ¬

gant entertainer
I hardly think that elegant Is the

word to use observed Mrs Grigsby
I suppose I ought to have said that

shes a gracious hostess or something
of that kind said Mr Grigsby 1

dont see whats the matter with ele¬

gant myself and I know when I am
being entertained

It is not my Idea of entertainment
tohave the claret punch made so strong
that It affects people as it did Mrs
Drake

Altecjsl What are you talking
about She wasnt affected Just be¬

cause she has Btaturally lively man ¬

nerThats her natural manner is 111
Well I suppose you ought to know
You seemed to notice her a good deal
Id be sorry If It was my natural man ¬

ner though even If it does please you
so very much-

I didnt say It pleased me
It wasnt necessary but then I

dont know that we need talk about
her If you werent pleased with her
you can disguise your feelings pretty
wellIf you could manage to disguise
yours o little once in awhile I think you
would be even more popular than you
are

Thank youl I havent any particu-
lar

¬

desire to have a lot of men crowd-
Ing around me all the time I am con ¬

tent to leave that sort of popularity to
Mrs Drake Id like to hear what you
would have to say if I carried on In the
way she does I suppose her husband
likes it

I never heard that he objected to it
lie seems to think that she has not yet
forfeited all claim to his respect and af¬

fection By the way I never knew you
to play a worse game of whist than you
did tonightI

you would say something
of that kind If its your Idea that by
saying that you defend your own
shortcomings Its very foolish of you
my dear

I notice that lately you never call
me my dear until you begin to get
nmd

I get mad Well Id be Justified if
I were A man who would play the
king as second player when the four
was led and he had the seven and nine
in his hand besides has a great right to
talk about bad play-

I was going on the theory that she
was calling for the king with the ace
and queen behind I couldnt tell that
you didnt have anything but the
queenNo

I wasnt signaling In the shame¬

less way she was
Who was signaling
Mrs Drake was signaling I sup

pose youthlnk Its a harmless and In¬

nocent nark ofon engaging and
vivacious disposition to cheat at whist
For my part I dont see where the
mirthful part of It cornea in but then
I havent got a beautiful quickness of
perception myself

Did I say anything to you about her
having a beautiful quickness of per-
ception

¬

Didnt you
You know perfectly well that I

didnt I dont see why you would want
to emphasize it in that vicious way It-

t had said it As a matter ot fact it
Was Tlasktll said so and you smiledyoutookwhy you didnt ralwjCaln about it
right then

J

I
Ji f8

f I wish you would try not to be so
coarse in your expressions Youll br
swearing at me next

I wouldnt wonder if 1 did myself
As far as Mrs Drake cheating or
signaling la concerned you are ur
ranch mistaken Thats all there is
about that If there was anything of
that sort going on I think 1 unoulil
hue noticed It

I didnt know you were watching her
so constantly as all that Perhaps If
you had paid a little less attention to
her and a little more to the game we
might have made a better showing

I didnt trump your trick at all

eventsNo
that was just the one thing that

you didnt do I think thats a great
deal to boast of for a man who prides
himself on his whist playing as you
do I used to think that you liked to
play with me for a partner but I dont
suppose nnythlng short of Mrs Drake
would satisfy you now

Mary why InIn the name of ev-

erything
¬

unreasonable and senseless
are you harping on Mrs Drake in this
way What has the woman ever done
to you Id like to know

Dont you like to talk about her 1

thought perhaps you would-
I dont like to hear anybody talked

about In that way
Very well Ill try and do better 1

think she is just charming So quiet
and refined In her manner and so witty
I think it Is perfectly lovely to hear
a woman use slang in the way she does

and so few of us have the accomplish
ment And shes so goodlooking tool
Such a piquant freckled complexion
and a little rosebud of a mouth I
think If I way afflicted with a mouth
like hen I would try not to call so
much attention to it and if I ever saw
bleached hair In my life that woman
bleaches You neednt tell mel-

I didnt intend to tell you Cant
you think of anything else Isnt one
of her ran a misfit and couldnt you
notice a cast In her eye I think you
might have done so If you had looked a
little closer

I suppose you mean to be sarcastic
If an angel tcl < you that Mrs Drake
had any Imperfections I dont suppose
you would believe it

An angel would probably have some
thing better to do than to go trapesing
around knocking n little woman who
never did him any harm Theres one
thing about Mrs Drake I will say now
you bring the subject up I never
heart her say a word against any other
woman or make sneering remarks

People who live In glasshouses
1 we Then when we see a lady

prancing about slinging stones in every
direction we are to take that as an in ¬

disputable evidence that she resides
In an Impregnable frrtrcas of granite
with wire netting over the windows 1

thought Mrs Drake sremed very pleas-
ant

¬

to you and-
Certainly she was She was most

kind and gracious I was quite over ¬

powered I havent felt so honored by
the notice of nnyone for a long time I

PEOPLE WHO LIVE IN GLASS HOUS ¬

CS
try to feel humble about It and I tell
myself that after all I am the samo
woman that I was before she distin-
guished

¬

me but 1 cant help feeling just
n tiny bit elated Just think She
spoke to me as much as four times in
the evening

If you feel that way about her 1 sup ¬

pose there is hardly any use asking
you to call on her Drake is an old
friend of mine and I would have liked
to have It so that we could have them
here to dinner before they go

Before they go where
To Portland Ore They are going

to leave Chicago In about three weeks
But then I knew better than to ask you
to do anything nice to a woman youve
once taken a dislike to

How absurd you argil I havent
taken any dislike to the woman I would
just as lief call on her as not No I
think she is a little flippant in her
manner but 1 might get to like her
very much after I got acquainted with
her AndIIenryl

WellYou

mustnt think I mean every
thing I say because my shoes have
been pinching me terribly all the
evening across the instep theyre
really toolnrge for me ereryvhere else
Ive simply been In agonies

Poor glrllCltIcago Dally Record

Ill Grudge Against Ham
Ah my friend sighed the reform-

er
¬

rum causes lots of trouble in this
world

Indeed It does agreed tl tener
No udubt you or I would behappier

were It not for the rum demon went
on the reformer

Indeed we would again agreed the
patient listener

unhappiness
Years ago a woman told me that if

I stopped drinking she would marry
me-

AndS yon could not topT
No roared the patient listener

no I did stop Baltimore Amen ¬

can-

s 1

Comlnv to the Front
Jingle I knew that fellow Storms

the comedian would come to the
frontWellerAnd he has has he

Yes You remember he used to
play the part of the hind legs of the
elephant in the pantomlne

Yes
Well now lies playing the front

lrgsTltDlta
In No Danger

Some > of those old blue laws are
very funny he said For Instance
it has been discovered that kissing
II still against the law in Connecti ¬

out
But we are not in Connecticut

she suggested
Ills call that evening was some

what longer than usual Chicago
Post

Deceptive Environment
It Is not always safe to Judge a man

According to the company he keeps
And place him underneath the social ban

Classed with the hot pollol or common
sweeps

Ile may not have a chance to pick his
crowd

That happens very frequently as when
As consorts with the lowbrowed

And manystriped inmates of the pen
Chicago Record

VHEHC OPINIONS DIFFER

1 want to tell you something dear
Your former governess FrauleinI
Crete is going to be soon I

Well Im thankful pa that that
stupid thing Is going to leave the
house But what numbskull Is going
to marry her

I am my tearDer Flab
Too True

Borne men we know hays taking ways
But Ol alas aiackt

There are but few we know of who
Have ways of bringing back
Philadelphia Pres-

slaterrupted Enjoyment
Did you enjoy your vacation

asked the congressmans friend I

Not much answered the member
from Cowtrack Crossing Its kind
o hard to hear all the folks saying that
vacations are good things for the coun ¬

try cause when were home the pub-
lic can be sure we alnt doing any dam ¬

age Washington StarITaking l
Charlie dear said young Mrs Tor

kips the baby IB trying to talk again
Its wonderful how he takes after
you

What Is he talking about
I think it must have been politics j

He started very calmly but In a few
minutes he was as angry and red InI
the face as he could beJlItBits

Flint Awful Child
Said Mrs G who had come to

spend the day to little Edith Are
you glad to see nie again tAlthI

Yea mm and mammas glad too
replied the child Is hl Yea
mm She said she hoped come
today and have it over withohloI
State Journal

A Standard of Measurement
Theres no doubt about It said the

man with a large diamond in his neck ¬

tie that man Is a genuine patriot
How do you know
Why he can get up as much enthu ¬

siasm over an election as he does over
a prize fight Washington Star

The Flaw In Ill Plan
Mr Soaksum I flatter myself that

I can always tell when Ive got enough
The Moralist Yes but thats where

you lose track of the game You ought
to try to learn to tell when youve got
too much Chicago TimesHerald

Illjth hollers-
LizzleTee the Icemen the coal ¬

men and the hackmen were all there
but I danced only with the milkmen

MayneWhy Llz-
LiazieBecauso they are the cream

of society Chicago Dally News

WelBhtr Subject
Did you notice how the speaker

thumped the desk at regular Inter ¬

male
Yes I presume he was welting

his words you know and every thump
was a pound Philadelphia Bulletin

Holding Him Off

Doctor casually Well Air Drown
how are you today

Mr Brown defensively Oh Im all
right doctor Theres nothing the
matter with me that would be worth

3 to you ffhicago Record

An EveryDay Occurrence
Smith Chicago has a robber who

drives about in a cab
Brown Tbats nothing Ive been

robbed by a cab driver many a time
Town Topic

SeltlnE Illmitlf Right
You dont dare put your arm

around Miss Fossees waist
Im not afraid of her but Im no

lemon squeezer =Harlem Life

Game
MA man who will beat his wife es ¬

claimed Mrs Hirers is cruel
And she upset the chessboard Chi ¬

cago Tribune
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200 Business And Pleasure Horses 200
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J A ALLEN A CO
Oontractors And IBuilcar

STANFORD KY
Ilno Poor10SaehCUlt l <u Ac Wo mhko eatllnatoa on any liilof work

CooksStanford Female College
WILLIAM 811 ELTON JJlFlCIIIIIHT

Next Session Will Begin 22nd When
New Pupils Will be Received and

Classified
For admission call on MRS NANXK 8 8AUFLEY Lady Principal

American Wre Fence
The Best Made

Try It And You Will Be Sure To
LikeIt

Geo R Fa ris Co

BugI
Also Troy and MoS r Makes Call

and See llhem

W A CARSON Stanford Ky

Seven experienced teachers each one a irttplalltl in hU line Graduates of this
coll business houtc There are other schools but uone can ofltr ourfachltlrI I

THE RED CIRCLE PILL
AJwtrts the lure

THE POOR MAINS DOCTOR I

The Best Liver Kidney and Stomach Kerned r onKarlh lies been tried 50 jean
has never fa led toV

Ogre Dyspepsia Indigestion Constipation Biliousness Chronic
Headache

And the greet majority of ailments canted by a TorpTo Jjlvcr

COmB NOT UAT7S1JAT3B OR GIWFJC I

Hut acts gently on the liver 21 doses In a I ox for 25c Try It once andyow will
never be wi 110Ulil y

For Sale by W B McKOBERTSJ Druggist Stanford Ky
I
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Vestibuled Limited Trains Through Hour Schedules
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San Antonio etc t
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4 ttlni every wetk day 3 faint on Sunday

Pullman and Wagner Sletprr
on night train Veitlbultrt
Parlor Cars on day train CIC

4 trains every
3 turn on SundAyTo CHICAGO I

1 Veatlbuled trains Standard and CanJSleeping Cars Irlor Cars and Cf6 Dining


